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PAUL McDUFFEE, SHOO SHOO BABY,S FTRST ptLOT, DtES
W th the RCAF he survived the Buhr s heavy i ak and
saw the charred remains oi anotfier p afe s crew. With
tre 91st, soon aiter his arrival, he s!rvived the first
Schwernfurt raid when, it is sard, ret!rning Forts
'' simply followed the funeral pyres of B17s (60) until
they reached the North Sea." Later, Apri 9, 1944, he was

COL PAUL G MCDUFFEE

credited with

original pilot ol the 401st so.
9tsr gGlHIs shoo shoo Eabv.

died Aug 23,1989. He was 72.'

His lireless dnd rele.ttes!
contibulions ro rhe restoralion
ol his waFtime pt.ne, desorte

seveily dlsablino

llt ne ss.

COL PAUL G McDUFFEE (RET) HAD A
d stingu shed career behind h m belore translerr ng to
the US Air Corps in July 1943 and his asstgnrnent to-the

o 5 BC.-1, r' 8,r". .qbo I
F,r-q .,^i1-erqrr.d
Wa rngto'l ooro-r: npbeq. bomb nq rh. RLhr ;JutvL
1942 as

ra

d' on

N/ar enbl.trg,

9Tst.

approaches lhe leqendary.
A bh or lhal slo.y lolloivs.

_
_.v-

a "one plane

Germany.
8ut McDuffee's partrc pation in particuiarty btoody and
memorable deiails of WWll's A r War woLrid never.
however, have set h m apartfrom others who served in ihe

an RCAF pitot.

A 'stand down" day at Bassingbo!rn, March 5, 1944.
did that
That was when he was ordered to ily skeleton crews to
Burtonwood Air Depot n Chesire to p ck up new planes
for the group
McDuiiee se ected the p ane he cj fty back to
Bassingbourn because of its'proximity to Burtonwood,s
canteen.Aftertaking off theplaneprovedtobeuniqLte it
(Continued on Page 5)

ROYSTON RETURN PROVES PAST NOT FORGOTTEN

40 91st
BGMAers attended ihe July
1989 Bededication Cer
enronies of the new
Royston Priory Gardens
I\,4emorial rn R oysto n,
England. The attendance by
Eng ish friends swelled the
audience and assure.i the
9lst BGMA contingent thai
the war-iirre deeds oi the
91st BG(H)'s dead and
MORE THAN

survivors have not

iorgotten.

been

iorget ihe pasl,' she said

FAF C'l.cFsard)

5"rL

oi the
rededication was the
reStOred rnemorial which
The focal point

Sta

Chaotain llCo. W.t ian W

Lrosco.rbF. wh le reoedtcat rg r1a reno. a s6id, Ou.
thougl rs 10 o_ly go b"c. o lnose /wt-o dicol. prt ,,'
those menbers Ol lhe g OUp w.O !adt! d ed s.rce lfe war.
"Tl_eoeautya1olrarq.tlilyof rntso,acewi bed asli,lq
(Continued on page 3)
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THE RESToFED FoysToN

Priory Gardens Menorial,

(Phoro A Jacobs, Engrish AM)
now cons sts of an inscribed stone plinth set in a rose bed
of the original founta n rnemorial dedicated years eariier
by Gen Stanley T Wray, war-iime 91st C/O. The cost ol
-replacrng ihe detiorated lountain memorialwas shared by
the 91st BGN/A and the North Hertlordshire Cooncit.
Town and District Counc lor Pat Rule. a trustee and
91sl triend pra sed the loini funding.
"lt's very nlce to think that such goodwi I exists
between us and the Arnericans. I ihlnk you should never

A

PORTION OF THE a17s PART!CtpAttNG tN THE F,LMtNG OF
The Soulhern Belle, a movie based on wi iam Wyteis 1943 Ti;
Memphis Belle_ docunentary titm, y over Bassinoborin torthe beneiil
ol 91sl EGMAers attending the Foiston priory 6erdens Memoriat i;
July. i989. The s.lule was a anged by An V'ce Marshat R on Oick, CA,
RIF (Rell *ho is dtrecting ttrght tormalion ntming tor lhe new titm.
(Phoio J Askins)

PRES MONTALVO'S
ROYSTON SPEECH

combat missions ... lhe iirsl on Nov 7. 1942 and the last on
Apr 25, 1945. Durlng this time it dispatched over 10,000

Bl7

NOI FON SALEI AMONG
,ar memorabilia displays by

English colleclorsatDutiord air

Museun Pres Montalvo lound

lhls painlinq ol Shady Ladys

nose art. Having llown her, he
soughl lo buy ll. Owner Mr

Donald Burns ol

a

ishop

Slrallord, generously Promased
to loan il lor 91sl BCMA allans.

COL LOUIS A iTONY) IMONTALVO (RET),91st BGMA
President, was requested to address those attending the
July 15, 1989 Memoral Rededication Servce of the

Royston Priory Gardens, Royston, England The
comprehenslve notes, Ltpon which he based his speech,
are reprinted below:
THOUGHTS AND REMEMB MNCES

IN KEEPING WITH THE N,4EMOBY OF THOSE WHO
are being honored here today and the theme of th s
Memorial Dedlcation, 1 would like to say a iew words
regarding how L.. and other memebrs of the 91st BGMA
... remember Bassingbourn, the good people of the local

communitles and the generosity ol the English Nation n
general.
I served ln the USAF forover 30 years. Sometime dur ng
the Vietnarn War I remember seeing an advertisementr in
one of the major US newspapers wh ch read like this:
WANTED - YOUNG. SKINNY, WIRY FELLOWS NOT
UNDER 18 YEARS OF AGE. I\I UST HAVE SOI\,4 E FLYING
EXPEBIENCE AND BE WILLING TO RISK DEATH
DAILY. ORPHANS PREFERRED. APPLY AI YOUR
NEAREST COMBAT STATlON.
I understood that the advertisemenl had been placed as
a somewhat morbid jest. However, it struck me ihat there
had been many young, skinny, wiry fellows who
responded ... in all seriousness ... to a similar
adveriisemeft some 47 years ago. You and I knew many
of them.
Wh le at Bassingbourn the 91st BG(H) f ew some 340

a

on 'cralr
Sone

lo e' erv rargers and os 2"0 to elemy

2.400 o' l1e vou r9. !krnny. wirv lelrows who
volunteered to lly ihese missions losi iheir lives, were
wounded or held prisoners in enemy camps. lt is these
skinny, wiry young men we honoi here today.
It is appropriale lhal the theme for ioday s ded cation
be "Thoughts and Remerrbrances '
How rnany of you Ground Crew mernbers here
remember sweating out the returr] of ihose skinny, wiry
young fellows at the end oi each rnission? Do you stil
remember the heaviness ol hearl when your aircraft...
and the crew yol.r sent oui that morning . . did nol return?
Of colr rse you dol
How many of you Air Crew members here remember
the queasiness ol stomach beiore taking oil; know ng that
some would not make it back ... or more. . when yolr saw
your friends get shot out of ihe sky? All of you dol
And, l'm sure many of you good English folk remember
the evening that nice, wiry, skinny young fel ow you had
nvited to dinner did not show because he had run into
trouble over Gerrnan skies. Remember, you never saw
him again.
''Thoughts and Rerr]embrances" .. The drink of
wh skey aiier each mission ... Red Cross girls wiih donuts
and coffee ... Flsh and Chips, l\/i d and Bitter, an even ng
with a pretty lass at your slde ... Cheery "Hel os ' from the
local gentry ... Fresh eggs fry ng over a pot bel y stove courlesy of a friendly farmer ... The occasiona "W ngDing" which made you happy lo be a ive and proud to be a
9l ster . The sadness of havrng to pack a m ssLng ir end s
belong ngs for return home ... The service item you didn l
pack because you wanted somethinq to remember him

acl

by.

"Thoughis and Remembrances' So many of tlrem!
And now, some 46 years ater, here we are... al with our
memories of the past ... honorinq those we Temember ...
those skinny fe lows who did not come home. Those
young men who paid the iu I price ... whose signed b ank
checks Fate saw lit to cash ior the max mum amount.
For nre il s diffcult to I nd words whlch toially honor
these younq men On y the Grace ol God spared those of
(Cantinued on Page 7)

A VIEW OF THE GARDEN AND LARGE POFTION OF THE 91ST ROYSTON TOWN MAYOR, COUNCILLOR C F LA DER,PNEPAFES
sdMAers and Eno sh triends a endtna the Rovston Priorv Gardens lo plsce a wrealh upon lhe gr.nile monudenl in behall ol lhe Council
Memoriatceremolite3 on Juty' 15.1989 in Roysroi, England. (Pholo - J and people ol Royslon lo honor913l BG{H) petsonner who seryed dl
Ba3sinsbourn. (Pholo'J askirc)
a3kins)

ROYSTON RETURN PROVES

A VIEW OF THE WREATH
laying ceredonies belore lhe
llaqpole ar lhe lJs cenerary ar
Madingly, part ol the J!ly, 1989
acllviti.s allended by approrimalely 40 91sr BGMAers. {Phoro -J

ROYSTON TOWN MAYOF

C F Lander proudty
displaysa well kepl monenlo ol rhe
pasl. The cup wrs a 1943-45 giltol
members ot lhe Ollicers Mess.91sl
BG(H). (Photo - J Askins)
Counclllor

(Conlinued lram page 1)
irlbute to those

oJ us

who can rejoice in

cemeniing the frlendsh

yor_r

r r ch heritage

ps made irom both

our

countr es."
Col"Tony"fi,4ontalvo 9lstBGMAPres dent,addressed
the assembiy. (Hls speech, "Tho!ghts and
Remeanbrance ' appears on page 2.) Dav d C Crow, ong
6 .,-'lo.ot..60t)
d odo-t
d,t.I|-ro
qd\6tl e
reading Ephes anes Chapler 6 Verses T0-17.
Wreaihes were la d by Pres [,4ontalvo on behalf oi the
91st BGMA byRoystonTownMayor,Cl rCharlesLander
on beha I of the counc land the people ol Royston and by
Royston Branch oi the Royal British Leg on Cha rman, \,4r
Red Rolph
The hushed solemnity pervadlng the rededlcation
ceremonles Co lvlontalvo wriies. n additon io ihe
memories invoked, nurtured many ' umps in throats and
more than a few tears.' The solemn hush pervadinq the
ceremonies conllnued unti "The Bless ng" close.
A formation of five Bl7s, involved in the fi m ng ot "The
Southern Belle" at Duxlord Airfieid, flew by then. Desp te
tL. odr orll-a,20orgi a:.r-.noseotL ai.pdcsaqevld!
rea y but a muted memory of the thunder when the 91st
BGlH) rose enforce over 40 yeafs ago.
The Beded cation Ceremonles were fol owed by a
Rededicat on Luncheon at the Royston Town Hall.
Council or C F Lander, Boyston Mayor, gave a welcoming
speech folowed by speeches by North Heris District
Councillor Geoffrey P Woods and 91st BGN/A pres

CEREMONIES AT THE BASSINGBOUFN PFOP MEMOFIAL SITE
included a speci.lservice led by Bdse Chaplatn craham Hattietd and
wrealh laying. LTC John R Parsoft. J. (Fet),401st Hq 9l, exxeme teflj
re.ds the Lessons lor lhe o5v. (Photo . i ashinsr

N,4ontalvo. Montalvo presented 1\.4ayor Lander

with

a

check ior S1500 00 from 91si BGN4A for its contribut on to
the restoration.

Duflng a conducted lour oi the Tower l\,,luseum at
Bassingbourn a new corbel, a wall supported 'Sign inDesk," was !nveiled by Vince Hemmings who has
coniributed immensley to 91st BG(H) historical
preservation n England. Complete with calendar,
regislralion book and pen stand, the desk was bullt with
funds donated by N/rs Georgelte Deceorge, w dow of
recently deceased 9l st BGMAeT Bob DeGeorge.
Mrs Deceorge present at the unvei ing, made her
donalion to honor her husband who was a Radar
Navigator wth the 323rd Sq. Among her husbands
generous contrib!tions to the 91st BGMA over the years
was the computer preparation of the 1978 l\,4embersh p
Directory oi the group.
o es \lo1la \o dur,.o rhe desk ,nva r_9 ce emon.es
noted that DeGeorge was one of the many to survive the
war He and al those like him, he said, "... also deserve to
be honored. Not for what ihey suffered bui for what they
contributed to our world."
A etier from Pres Montalvo slnce his return indicates
91si BGMA activiiies are rece v ng increasingly
sophisticated coverage. WW Hill, Alexandria, VA, the 91st
BG[/A's [/emorial Comm]itee Chairman and iornrer Sec.
covered the Boyston aciiviiies with a camera and a taoe
(Continued an Page 6)

THOSE ATTENDINGTHE PFOP MEMORIALSEFVICES INC!UDED
(!-r): JohnAskiry,WittisSchitty,PautChryst,SamCipo a.CarlyteWe s.

Ed Gallagher, Rev Graham Hatlield, Blll Auth, Ben Musicti, "Tony,
Mont lvo,Asay Johnson.ConFdLohoeler,BillLeisure,RussMarhisen,
(nexl lwo unidenlilled), Ed zeller. Orto Meikus.nd (unidentitied).

Tht
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MUNICH MISSION
BY CHARLES T BFII
(Concluded lrom tho Juty, t989 All)
The Germans had highly effective 88 mm-gun batteries
concentrated on the coast at ptaces like Oslend and
Dunkirque. As usual, they sent up their leihat ca ing
cards to inlroduce themselves. However, the gun
locations were carefully charted and courses were set to
avoid as many as possible. Pinpoint navigation was
essentiai and was provided
.Once over enemy tFr,rtroy. friendtv Lghlers took Lp
srraregtc oostltors above ar d to aacr stde of rhe bonber
stream. As the penetration deepened, fresh fiohters
'eplaced rhoscwhospfJe sLropt,eswerege ng'o; Thrs
escort syslern wa! vFrv pfrect Ve than"i rO the
inirodUciton oi tne torO targe p-5t MUsrarg,ighter.
However, equally wetcome p-47 Thunderbolts;nd- p_38
Lightnings also played an importanl rote.
The trlp lo MLrnich proved to be retatively unevendutior
our group. ln due time, the targets came inlo sighi. The
wing now had to rearrange itself so that each group could
proceed over ils assigned target in regimented sequence.
This we did. lt was at ihis point when ihe adrenatin really
began to ilow. Like a football team on the goal line, we
desperately wanted to score bLrt we could expect the
stiffest opposition the opponent could musier.
The beginning of the bomb run was known as the
"lnitial Poini" (tP). At the lP, our tead bombardier qujckiy
got ihe target in his bornb slght. The lead pitot had atready
set up the plane's contrqls on autopilot. At orshorfly after
reaching the lP, the pilot iransferred conirot otthe ptane

to the

bombardier. The Norden Bombsioht was
inlegraled w lh the aJtopilol lhus, as tha bo'mOa,O er
twisted hiscontrolstokeephissightsontarget,theptane
responded by making necessary flight adjustments.
Soon, the bombardier opened the bomb bay doors and
sel his bomb release on automatic. Having preset all
factors (such as wrnd altitude, and airspeed) into ihe
bombsight, all that remained was for the bombardier to
keep his crosshairs squarely on target. The bombsight
did the rest, automatically releasing the bombs at the
instant necessary to hit the target some 28 000feet below.
As the bomb run progressed, each pilot inched his plane
as close as possible to h1s leader, while mainlajning his
posrtion in the formation. This assured a tight pattern of
The first bomb to leave the bomb bay of the tead plane

began immedialely to exhude thick, colored smoke.
This was the signal ior 17 other bombardiers in the group

to salvo their bombs. Their cries of "bombs away" would

come almost in unison with that of their leader. The
pattern oi the total effort would place more than 40
pbrcent of the bombs within 1 ,000 feet of the aiming poinl
and more than 70 percent within 2,000 feet.
The 1st Combat Wing made the deepest penetration,
bombing targets to the north and easl of Munich. The 9'1st
Group was among the first formations to release its
Having laid our eggs, we began a lS0degreeturn iothe
right and reassembled in wing formation. As we did so, we
witnessed a sight which none will ever forget. Unlike
usual conditions, the sky was cystal clear in every

rd.s{ta.

direction. Far to the west, we could see the dim ou ine of
the French coast, about 3OO miles distant. Streiching e;;t
from the horizon, all the way to Munich was an unbioken
slrpam of Ameircan heavy bonbprs. lL was as rhough an
aprial assemb y l,ne had beFn consrrUcred to r,aniport
lhe rools of desrru. ion lo Gprfi\any. On pa.n side ol the
battle line. oLr figf'ter pranes dancpd and Too.neo so.ne
n rrorLal corrbat wilr t4e eremy lt w3s the most
awecorre and lornrdabl. Siqht we hrd eve, seen
lo ddd lo ttse show we co-ld clearry see scorps ol
bombs explodtng like firecrackers on the targets,
splashing lire and srnoke in a directions. This wa; an
experience not usLlally accorded to pilots. Usually, the
targel area was screened from our view or we were too
busytosightsee. Onthisoccassion,theangteof theturn
and the juxtaposition of the ftight paths made the view
possible The absence of enemy opposition invited us to
gdwk iO, a b. el mome.l. I,ke SpaCldto,S ar a Lreworkg
drspiav. Then ou' atrertion
to w,rat was going on
'alutnod
We tried to imagine what it must have tooked iike trom
the ground, but could not We wondered how the enemy
could view ihis exhibition of sheer power and continue to
resist. Personaliy. I got a tump in my throat and chills up
my back as though someone was running up the co ors
while a band played the Nationat Anthem. tt was an aerial

spectacle such as I had never seen before and would
never see again. The scene was rivaled on y by my iirst
sight of the bridge of ships which was burlt across the
channel for ihe Normandy tnvasion
As we made our way home, lhe drama conlinued to
unfold Ahead and to our right. vicious batttes were iaking
p ace up and down the rne. The German ftghters,linally
aroused, were concentrating on the bombers which still
carried pay loads. They swarmed and struck lke angry
bees. Though the friendly fighters and aerial gunners
ioughl valiantly to keep them ofi, some sti i got through.
When they did, the always chilling sight of bombers going
down in flames inevilably tollowed. Each time we saw
this, we instinciively huddled closer together n our
formation, fully expectinq the next thrust to be directed
our way. Each time, fale decreed otherwise.
I\,4eanwhre, Lhe pprformances i'1 OthF . ng! in some
diabolical circus, the two opposing fighter cover forces
dove, and swirled, and spai their venom at each other. The
overall superiority oi ihe American forces assured thatwe
witnessed a number of German fighters falt from the sky.
But in individual combat, an occassional Yank fe to an
obviolrsly more experienced foe. Following one duel,
both pilots baiJed out at the same time.
Our group was lucky. We clobbered our target and
returned home, about 1530 hours, without losing a single
man or plane. lt was not always so. For the record. dur
group historian wrote this laconic report:
"Crews describe bombing results as good. No enemy
,
aircraft aitacked our formation. Ftak was not directed ai
us."
I\,4any of those who participated in that mission to
Munich had already been part of strike forces which
gathered more headlines. Some had experienced the he
of Schwerhfurt. Most had iought the r way to Berlin and
back. But all who caught that brief view of America,s
might from high over l,4unich knew that on that day they
(Continued on Page 5)

McDUFFEE DIES
page

Continued from
1
was 'a symphony of balance and design.' Throughout
the usual tests to which he subjected her no retrimming
was ever necessary And she turned, effortlessly like an

auto, wiihout rudder assistance She viriualty f tew herseJf
Delighted, McDuffee reqLlested Col Claude E putnam to
assign the perfeci plane io him. His request granted, he

toid

h s Ground Crew Chief, TSGT Hank Cordes. not
allow anyone near the plane withoui 'our perrlission.,'
Cordes said, "OK," then received McDuffee's approvat
to name the plane Shoo Shoo Baby. a hii song by lhe
Andrews Sisters and one of Cordes wife s favorites.
McDuifee completed his 30 missions on the May 22.
1944 Kiel raid. His perJect plane, Shoo Shoo Baby, had
seen h m and his crew through the tast 16 Thenightafter
his ast mission he returned to her and sat n the cockpii
wth his hands on the contros reanembering and
crediting her with saving his liie 16 times When he flnalty
lett he eft w th the knowledge he d never fty another tike
her He dealt w lh h s emotional atiachment to her bv.te
orr r'g on _ts o ' . w houl ooL rg Dd{.
Over twenty years ater, McDuffee, stricken with
diabetes that tormenled h m w th nearly unbearab e teg
pains, received a phone ca from Steve Birdsall in
Sydney, Austrail a. Birdsall a]lnounced he d found Shoo
Shoo Baby
A book, "Song of a Vaiiant Lady," written by Nathan M
Adams, which was a Feature Condensaiion in the March
1986 Readers Digest. faithfu ly records the resutts of
Birdsalls long dtsiance phone call.
l\,4cDuffee sparked the initia interest in having h s old
plane returned 1o the Siates from Cre l. France where she
sat wasting away. After her return to the States in i 972 he
involved himsell through correspondence and
telephon ng in v rtually every phase of her restoration.
His cease ess eiforts, despite his conlinemeni to a
wheel chair, prodded and siimu ated the restoration of
Shoo Shoo Baby until her recent enshflnement ai lhe
Wrrght Palterson AFB in Dayton, OH on Oct 15, 1988
a most decades after he learned she had miracu ously
survived lhe ravages of war and the callousness oi peace.
His elforts, which continued unabated whi e his ness
progressed and rendered him "legalty b ind," are what
made McDulfee one of the 91st BG(H)'s unforgettabtes.
Col Pau G McDuffee (Ret), born Dec 14, 1916, died on
Aug 23, 1989 in his s eep at his Tampa, FL home.
The last iew days of his lfe attesi to his indomitabte
sp rit and inte.se interest in 9lst BGMA affairs and tts
members.
.Salurday, Aug 1gth, Al Crantbretto, Newburg, Ny,
received a call from McDuffee. Ciambrello, an old iriend.
apolog zed for not having been in contact Afier
Ciambrello cited the accumulating serious ai ments
plaguing his wrfe and him McDuiiee cheered htm up,
Ciambrello says.
. Monday, Aug 21st, two days before his death, McDuffee
called Hislorian "Bud" Evers fora "final" chat. He had just
had two more heart aitacks. Evers, while catting the R/l
editor the same day on R/l business mentioned
I\,4cDuffee's earlier call. During his call McDuffee had
enthusiastically announced that "The Memphis Belle,'
crew had been teted in England recently and he had felt

that story woLrld make great R/l copy. The editor sa d he
would rke to have the story. Evers sald hed buzz
McDuffee back.
.Tuesday, Aug 22, the day before McDuffee died, the
editor called him in the evening to 'chat" a bit, request
permission to edit a Marlenburg M ssion arttcle McDuffee
had subrnitted earl er th s year and ask if he had reached a
source for the l\remphis Be le story
lvlcDuftee answered the phone His strong, authorative
voice. boomlng back, belied serious illness. He
authorized the "editing request" but cautioned that his
iacts be respected Rega rd ing The N/lem ph is Belle Slory,
he said he'd contacted Joseph lvl Giambrone, Glenside,
PA former "Belle" Crew Chief, aiter receiving Ever's
second call. and told him to send the story to ihe R/|.
. Wednesday. Aug 23, McDuffee dled.
. Thursday, Aug 31, eight days after McDuffee's death, a
thick packet arrived in the edilois mail. lt was from the
Jormer Ground Crew Chief of The I\,4emphis Beile,
Giambrone lt contains extenslve documentation of the
cordialLty extended to former "Belle ' crew members and
thelr wives wh le n England as guests of Enigma Films
Limited of England. The flrm is producing the new movie
on The Mernphis Bele story.
Giambrone's malling proved that lust hours before his
death McDuffee had transmitted hls enlhusiasm for 9lst
BG[/A aifairs and sparked prompt response.
A native of Grand Rap ds, MI McDuffeehadtivedtnthe
Tampa Bay, FL atea fot 44 years. He is survived by his
wife, Mary P; two sons, Paul c tt and W lliam N. one
slepsoni f vestepdaughters:twobrothers.theRevJohnN
and David E and three grancjchildren.
He ls a so survived by the perfect plane he discovered
whi e a 2Lt in the 401st Sq,91 BG(H) during a "stand
down" asslgnment on l\,,lar 5, 1944 Long ago McDuifee
crediied that p ane, Shoo Shoo Baby, wlth "saving,, his
life 16 t mes. lt is nol unlikely hls intense jnvolvement in
her restoration also prolonged his tife
George Nlerva, who wrote the text for the recen y
released booK, ,'SHOO SHOO BABY. A LUCKY LADY oF
THE SKY," deflly capsu ed the futiiImenr of t\,4cDuffee,s
most memorable missiof. Relerring to the reyersible
preservation processes used on Shoo Shoo Eaby priorto
her enshrinement. he wrote:
"1n the meantime she waiis, her proud nose liited.
almosi sensing the runway and, jusi beyond, the sky.,'

MUNICH
(Cantinued lram page 4)
were pt:vileged to wtrness the beqtnnrrq ot the end
fol
There can be littte doubt that ceneral Eisenhower knew

it too. Foras he struggled wiih hisfinal decis on to launch

lhe No,mdndv tnvasion. ris d,a,y entry ot Jrne: tgqi
reveats concerns aboul rna'']v tntngs. bul
'lone about a
slrpeTroUly. l he mighly Alh hao oo.re rLS iob. tr had torced
thp CerTar Air lorce ro light ano gdined accendarcy
over il. just as ceneral lke lorasaw iiwoJtd Tne viclo.y
made possibte all that to owed.

"EAGLE'S WRATH" CREW
SEEKS LONE CASUALTY

ROYSTON RETURN PROVES

LTC CHARLES R GIAUQUE (RET) AND MOST OF HIS

crew werp lucky All bul one completed 25 mrssiors
dunng tle early days o' 9tst BG(H) opFralions wh.te
flying the 323rd Sq's "The Eagte's Wraih., Shorfly after
COmplelrng tneir lOurs thetr plane. wrlh a I'ew crew, was
lost or rha ALg b. I943 Scl-we I ,u1 Bard. wds tlet eveo
ihat their unlucky comrade was with the new crew_
William C "Tex Butler, crand plairie. TX. the crew,s
Bombardier, recently wrote the R/l for help in tocating or
determining the fate of their fatlen Waist Gunner. Buller
recalls his name as "WABZNEK" but cautions ihat his
spelling is purely phonetic. tt just sounds like that,,,

(Continued from page 3)

recorder. Former Pres Paul Chryst, pottstown, pA,
covered the activities with a camera and a video
camcorder Picture credts in this issue thank olher
9lstBGMAers for photoss sent to the R/t. Acquisftion of
sophistlcated coverage, unfortunately requtres personal
correspondence

IHE FOLLOWING LIST OF BGMAERS ATTENDING
the Rededication Ceremonies of the Royston prjory

Garden Memorialand other ceromonies was assembled
by l\,4emorlal Chairnran W W Hrll and former Pres Paul
Chryst. Since sorne members kavelled independently
Butler says.
and did not olficially registertheir names may not appear.
A check into records provided by 91st Historjan Evers The R/l regrets any such
omissions.
revealed "The Eagle's Wrath" feJl on the Aug 17, 1943
Recorded present were: John and Jackie Askins,
Schweinfurt raid. The "91st Repori" describing her fajt, William Auth, Betty Bedwell, l\/ichael J Boocock, paut
states briefly, "E/A aitacked about 02:45 at 23,000 ft. A/C and Nancy Chryst, Sam and Nlary
Etizabelh
leit formation 20 miles Easi of Frankfurt on Main.', Chamberlain, Davrd Urow, ceorgette Cipolla,
De George, Karen
,
However. no name oi anVone on 'The Eagle sW'a'h lhal Dixon, Doris Forster, Ed and Jeanne
Gallagher, W W Hill,
da! ever vaqLe y r.semb aq WAFZNt h.
Vincent Hemmings, Andrew J Jacobs, Asay and Gloria
A further check into the "91st Roll of Honor," a tisting of Johnson, Charles Lander, William and Dorothy
Leasure,
compiled by Evers, 'Conrad and Stephanie Lohoefer, Russet Matteson. Otto

9'l sters I\rlA, Ditched or Crashed, also

records a "WALTER C WAWBZYNEK." (Poor type
reproduction makes even thai spetlinq suspect.)
lnlormarion pertaining lo WAWRZYNEK trsts his senat
number as 16043311. the date of his fall as Mav 1 jg43
and ns AC ds 4 245a/ rlle fdgles Wratis.,"ra
number was 4124524.) fhe good news about
"WAWFZYNEK" is he is recorded as being "returned to

us."

{Since he often works from nearly illegible records
Historian Evers makes no claim that there are no errors in
his data thus far. ln fact, corrections are welcomed and
solicited lrom all.)
Former pilot Giauque writes a newsletter for those
associated with "The Eagle s Wrath." Thus far eight oi his
original flight crew, two of the ground crew and "other
friends ciose' to ihe plane have been located.
ln addition to possibly locating "WAWRZYNEK," the
former 323rders seek to locate "KEVA SUI\,4ERGRAD"
who was known to be in Dallas, TX in the early'50s but
may now be nearer his original "Bronx, NY" address.
Butler's comment, "There are so many stories to tell,"
suggests "The Eagle's Wrath" survivors plan something.
Members are requested to check their local telephone
directories- Anyone able to supply any information
regarding "WAWRZYNEK" oT "SUN4ERGRAD" should
write: LTC Charles R Giauque,600 Donald Cross Dr,
Pinehurst, NC 28374 orWilliam C 8utler,2338 Robinhood
Dr, Grand Prairie, TX 75050 2029.

VISUALLY HANDICAPPED
OFFERED R/I READINGS
w W HILL. slst BGMA NIEMORIAL CHAIFI\4AN WHO
records books lor the Northern Virginia Recording

Service for the Visually Handicapped, will record the R/l
for any member who cannot read because of eye
problems. Just send a blank cassette with yoLlr name and

return address to: W

Alexandria, VA 22312.

W Hill,4002

Braddock Rd,

and Jean l\/eikous, "Tony' Ntontalvo, Ben and Clarice
I\/usich, Earl C Pate, John R Parsons, Jr, Pat Rule, Wiltis
and Ann Schi ly, Elen Totsuek and friends. Caryte
Wells, Peier Worlhy and cuy Zellers
NOTES FROM THE PAST

FEW ATTENDING THE REDEDICATION

Ceromonies in Royston July'1989 shared similar personal

memories during the nostalgia provoking services.91st
BGN/A Historian Hiliary "Bud" Evers took time to capsule
a bit oi the war-time July 1943 and 1944 occurrences
recorded in 91st BG(H) history. His notes followi
.JULY 1943 - The large increase in bomber groLlps
required the iniroduction of Group identiiication. The
Triangle 'A" was then given the 91sl BG(H). During this
month 10 missions were flown - six missions during the
last week which was called, "Blitz Week." Hamburg was
the big target on the 25th and 26th. The devastaiion
resulting from the combined RAF and 8th AF raids was so
great that thereafter German fighters showed no mercy io
American flyers. Of the 200 aircrafl dispatched six were
lost. Twenty three ol the crew members were KIA and 37
eventually returned. At the end of lhis July ihe 91st had
completed 61 missions and received commendations
from the 8th AF and CBW. Col Clem Wursback was its

c/o.

. July 1944 - Seventeen missions were flown. Of the 591
aircraft dispatched 14 were lost. Thirty five of the crew
members were KIA; 93 eventually returned. On July 20th
the group flew ils 200th mission. The loss of eight planes
on one mission was the highest since Aug 17, 1943 when
10 were downed Heavy bombing by 1,500 8th AF
bombers assisted the American break-through at St Lo.
MSGT N,4ike Katona was killed when he walked into a
spinning propeller in a323rd Sq dispersalarea. Col Henry
Terry,9l st C/O, was married in Norwich. At the end ofthis
July the group had completed 205 of ils 340 total
missions- Remember?

u.s.A.

r

BETTY BEDWELL. W'DOW OF

JAI\,4 ES

O BEDWELL.

QLrlnlan, TX, Georgeite Deceorge. widow of Bob
DeGeorge (See "Royston" slory) and Nancy Chryst, wife
of former 91sl BGMA Pres Paul Chryst, Poltsiown. PA.
have made recent generous, personal contributions to
the 91st BGMA l\,4emorial Fund. l\,4rs Deceorge, in the
past, ioined with Esther Wray, widow ol Gen Stanley T
Wray. in sponsoring the full payment of an Oak Memory
Bench at the Bassingbourn Prop Memorial. An engraved
plale hassincebeenattachedtothebenchbyDavidCrow
of Enqland.
r "UN'817', LLAMADO JACTANSIOSAI\4ENTE
'Fiqhtin Pappy por os avladores amer canos, espera su
ultimo despeque,' hac a os talleres del desposito'. Der
Adler, Numero 12lBerlin, 18 De Junio DE 1944.
Anyone who can translate the above caption which
appeared ln a 1944 Spansh edliion of the German
magazine " Der Ad ler" (The Eag le) can contribute to 91st
BG(H) h story
Former 91st BGI\,4A Sec George W Parks, Vallejo, CA,
forewarded two xeroxed pages from "Der Adlea to the
R/ recenty atler receiving ihe copes from Chares G
Gel nsky, Portland, OR.
Bold, iet point pen notes, apparently written by
Gel nsky to accompany the copies, say, "l picked up this
propoganda rnagazine at Templehof Airdrome and found
a bit about a 91st BG(H) bomber. The magazine was at
Temp ehof because the Gerrnans couldn'i get lt to Spa n
no trains no bridges no air forcel"
The "bit" abouta91sl plane isa crash photo of 'Fightin'
Pappy " A hurried reference to data provided by Histor an
Paul [/] Andrews revea s "Fightin' Pappy' was a
camoLrllaged 817F, ser al n umber 25407 and "OR" code
letiers. The plane was assigned to the 91st's 323rd Sq on
Sept 11, 1943 from the 3061h BG(H). On Sepi 27, I943 it
was transferred to lhe 379th BG(H).
The Xeroxed reproduct on of F ghtin Pappy's" crash
scene clearly shows the name "l\,4e anie" painted above
one oi the wlndows in its nose and, whal appears io be, 13
or 14 mission bombs beneath its' nose art.
Slnce'Fightin Pappy" carried the 91st BG(H) insignia
during its career lurther information pertaining to it will
be we comed by the R/|.
L1\,,1,

honor all our faiien coflrracies until such t me as we
answer the Last Fo I Call

"Thoughts and Remembrances"

sha lly together

.. lf God wlll it, we

again.

Thank you

NEWEST LIFE N/EMBERS
ROBERT A FOSTER, Tarnpa FL

LOUIS GBAI\,4ESTRY, Strattord. CT

THE BIG STOFY BEHINDIHEABOVE PHOTOwlLLBEFEATURED

ln the Jan 1990 F/1. (L.R Kn*llng): E Adkin3, C N*r.|. J V.rlnl.,
Donolrio and B Winchell. (L-R, Rear): J Giambrone, B Hanson,

F
B

Morqan and C Leighlon.

ffoliei

@ingr

r BOROWSKI. ROMAN,40t st, 478 County C pa ask , Wt
54162, May 1, 1989. Reported by his wife, Myr e.
r CLEMENS, POBTER D,3241h,4301 Wtnter Av. K amath
Fals, OR 97603i Beported by his son, Terry, who
requested to remain on the R/l mai ing list. Clemens, a
Ta I Gunner, was f yinq his 25th misslon when his crew
was shot down over occLlpied France Taken prisoner, he
spent l7 months in Stalag 17-8, Krems. Austria. He is
survived by his wiie, Barbarai two sons, Terry and Tim,
their w ves and children and nurneroLls others tncluding
THOTJGHIS AND REMEMBEBANCES
h s mother, sister and brothers. Friends wishing to do so
(Continued from page 2)
may make memorial contributions lo the Klamaih
us who are here today. so, we must all try to find our own Hosprce,310 N Ninth St, Klamaih Falls,97601.
perspectlve with which io honor their sacrifice ... the gift
r EMERSON, FRANK, LTC USAF (Ret),324th, 729
which in parting they bequeathed us. f Life. Liberty and Wanaao, Hl 96734; July 1989. Reported by the
US postat
the Pursuit of Happiness was their goal, they achieved it
... Bul not for themselves ... for us. And so we are leit...
r HEDGLIN, WAYNE D,324th, 1016 Nancy St, Fort
with the words so appropriately inscribed at the base of
Morgan, CO 80701. Hedglin was a pOW ar Statag Lutt 1,
the flagpole at Maddingly. They read:
''To you from falling hands we throw the torch io be following the downing ot his crew on Jan tt, 1944.
Reported by William G Potter,324th, Kearney, NB who
yours... to hold it high."
was downed on the same mission.
We of the 91st BGI\4A are organized to do just that lo
r JONES, DONALD W, 11 Park Ptace, Detmar, Ny
honor those wiry, skinny young fel ows who never came
back .. to hold thelr torch hgh ... We thank you for 12054; June 1983. Reported by his wiie, [/erle.
r WHITE, CLIFF C, 323rd, Box 311, Heitinger, ND
a lowing us 10 join you in honoring them. lt is with a spir I
of hlrrnb eness that we pledoe ourse ves to cont nue to 58639; Dec 15, 1988. Reported by his wife, crace.

GREAT "OOPsI" NEWS!
THE FOLLOWING LETIEB WAS

recerved by ln nocent

91

BECENTLY

st BG tvtA T reas Chartes V Wetbes,

Gullty R/l Editor Rudy Matkin and the Innocent American
EX-POWs association:
Dear ALL:
I want to tet you a tn on a deep darh sec/et. Ote
Kennelh H Ken l utc h is alive, enioytna e\cellcnt heath
at age 72, is newly maftied, playing golf 2-3 times weekty
and having a grcat time. The rcason lchoose iopass thrs
information on to you is the Juty 19Og issue of,'The
Ragged ltregular" listed me in its ,'Fotded Winos',

lmagtne lhe sutptise e\Dettencell Dy spvercl trtends
cdlling to ollet thett Londatences to my wile when I iLtst
hdppAned to ansl^er rhe phone. Now tl you gt)ys who
publish "The Ragged Irregular" knaw somethlng about
my demise then maybe you coutct provide me wiih mare
positive proaf because insurance companies don t seem
to want lo pay off based on the inlormatjan at hand.
"The Ragged lrrcgular" obituarystated the informatjon
was reported by the MaV 1989 EX pOW Bu etjn. Maybe it
is lhey who have the direct tine to The Man abave'.
If you are unable to confirm thetruth of mvdemise then
we woulc! gteotlv apDreciate yau pt inttng a retraction lot

lhe benef4 ol my
rnterested

lr

rcnd. aut thete ,whowoutct ptababty be

s,

Kenneth H "Ken" Futch

Kearney, NB
The call s good news was that four tistings are believed
'nCorrecl'They arp Robe.l D Crarn. fLrch. James .J,m,
G aha.n a'ro J C Page n d Al .a. lt rs po"i bte tl-F,e are
more eryors. The R/l hopes so
An explanation is due. Stacy Wiitalia, Balto, I\,4D. was a

824 Nose cunrer with the 506th Sq.44.h BG Slh Af.
Downed on his frllh mrssior ar May 28, tg44 npal
f ran.lort hpv\as dken p'isona, Fe isrowdrnArnoerof
the American Ex Prisoners of War and receives its
excelent pub ication
Stacy bowls in the same teagues as the R/t Editor and
religolslv supplips him wrth rlems relerring lo the gtsl
lhev aopea. .n the fX pOW Bu etrn.
9Gt{h*non
so'ngjme afler Apnl 1989 .rp gave L1e R r sepera re Lqts of
"New Members," "Life l\,4embers,, and ,Decease.t
JVlembers" pubtished in the Ex-pow Bu etin.
The B/l Edjtor inadverdently fjted all the categories in
his "Folded Wings" iolder.
Eve,vone is urged lo cnpct Lhe Juty t9B9 Fotded
W ngs ,isiings so lhar a l errors car be conected. A
oosjp*ard lrom rhose erroneo,rsiy 'tsled wilt sufftce The
Ldil6fbxlends r.is srrcere condotFnces tor anv mischief
his blurde'caused a1d begs lorgiveness

FRENCH FORT'S CRASH
MARS "BELLE" FILMING
ONL Ol. rHL FBLNCH_OWNID B17s pABItctpAI_
rn the tttming ol Ihe Southern Belle,,crashed
and_

rng

EDITOR'S NOTE: The R/t is more delighted than
embarrassed by its latest bi9 blooper. Happily it reports
LTC Kenneth "Ken" Futch (Rei),323rd, Nacogdoches,

England recently.
AJI ten crewmen aboard scrambled io safety.
One
suffered a broken leo.
.. Tne prane was ori ot tiva Bl/s featured rn the new
rr.e 321th sq s..rhe Menphis
:"^11:l',,?i9":9"19
"bour
be|e- _ the tscrie', and
tnen_Capt Booerl K Morqan and
n s crew wpre lhe rirsr lo comptele 25 missions;arlv
in

ca led ihe blunder to the edrtor's attention. lt was a rather
early morning call. (10 A[,,]!) The scrambled notes taken
then suggest the call was from Wittiam c Potter,324th,

sa.d the pta.le ...gor 30 feeloft lnc ground
..W-irnesqes
rre'1.be y rtooped ,nlo a corn tield before catcn,rig fi,e .
"The crew was very tucky,,, a member of the fil;
team
said, but the aircrafi is a write off.',

Now. hear lhls excuse!

TX, who wrote the above letter. s not the oniv gTst
BCVAe'whose conOilior wdc prroneousty ltsteO in tasl
Julys R/|. Many more istings are suspect A phon ng

91st BG MemorialAssn.
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